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Veto No. 1978-1

HB 71 April 4, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewithwithout myapproval,HouseBill No.71, Printer’sNo.
2579,entitled“A Joint Resolutionmakingapplicationto the Congressof
the United Statesto call a conventionfor drafting and proposing an
amendmentto theConstitutionof the UnitedStatesto guaranteethe right
to life to the unbornfetus.”

This bill presentlybeforeme for approvalby the termsof Article III,
Section9 of thePennsylvaniaConstitutionis aJointResolutioncallingfor
the conveningof a nationalconventionfor the purposeof addingananti-
abortionamendmentto the United StatesConstitution.

Without regardto the “rightness”or “wrongness”of abortion,House
Bill No. 71 raisesseveralseriouslegal problems.

Therecanbe no doubtthata largesegmentof oursocietydoesnotshare
the views advancedby HouseBill No. 71. On the contrary,millions of
Americansbelieve that for moral, social, religious or medical reasons,
every womanshouldhavethe right to makesucha choicefor herself.

It is for this reason— the verystrongandpersuasiveargumentson both
sidesof theabortionquestion— that I believea constitutionalconvention
is the wrong forum for discussion of this issue. I believe that the
Constitution should state only those broad fundamentaltenets of
Americanpolitical philosophy,and that nobledocumentwhichhasstood
the test of time, andhas indeedmadethis countrythe oldestcontinuing
formof governmentin theworld,shouldnotbealteredon pointssos-pecific
and inflammatoryas the abortion issue.

Amendingthe FederalConstitutionisamajoreventandnotonewhichis
lightly undertaken.Indeed,sincethe adoptionof theBill of Rights in 1791
only 16 amendmentshavebeenaddedover a periodof 186 years.

Article V outlinestwo amendmentprocedures:the conventionmethod
and the Congressionalmethod.

The Congressionalmethod hasbeenthe exclusivemethodusedin our
200 yearhistory. It is clearly definedandhas worked well.

It provides that Congressproposeand approve any contemplated
amendment,after which it is sent to the states for ratification. Upon
~approvalby threefourths of thestates,theamendmentbecomespartof the
FederalConstitution.

Theconventionmethodprovidesthat, upon applicationof two thirdsof
the states,the United StatesCongressmust convene a constitutional
convention.Becausetherehasbeenno conventionin200 years,no onecan-
besurewho setsthe agendaof the conventionof whatthe limitationsare.
How is it financed?What is the basis of representationof the respective
states?Are RhodeIslandandPennsylvaniato be representedequally,or
would their votingstrengthsbe basedon population?
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More serious is the scopeof what may be considered.Eminent
constitutional scholarshaveexpressedconcernthat such a convention,
onceconvened,could notbelimited to a singletopicevenif theresolution
so states.If this positioniscorrect,theentireConstitutionwould besubject
to reviewif a conventionwereheld.

Would the Bill of Rights survive?Eventhe mostardentopponentsof
legalabortionhavegravedoubtsaboutthisvehicleof achievi~ngtheir goal.
Dr. Mildred Jefferson,Presidentof the NationalRightto Life Committee,
amajoranti-abortiongroup,hasthis tosayaboutwhy she,ablackwoman,
wasafraid of the constitutionalconventionapproach:

“I don’t wantto run therisk of endingup in slavery.Oncetheyopenthe
matterof amendingthe FederalConstitution,theyjust might do away
with the amendmentestablishingmy right to live asa freepersonin this
land.”
Similarly, ProfessorHenry Witherspoonof the University of Texas

Schoolof Law and legaladvisorof the NationalRight to Life Committee
statedthat he preferredgoingthroughCongressratherthan“turning an
unexperienced,one-shotconstitutionalconventionloose.”

Thus it appearsthat, without regard to what one feels about the
proprietyof legalabortion,HouseBill No. 71 isanapproachtoberejected.

If it isproperanddesirabletomakesuchasingle-purposeamendment—
moreover,one that lacks any nationalconsensus— partof the Federal
Constitution,it should beaccomplishedat leastby a methodwhich does
not threatenthe basicfabric of our Constitution.

As Governor,I havea specialobligationto speakout to the General
Assemblyand the citizens of thisCommonwealthconcerningthepossible
legalconsequencesof amendingtheConstitutionin this manner.Forthese
reasonsI withhold my approvalof HouseBill No. 71.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-2

HB 642 April 13, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No.642, Printer’s
No. 2696, entitled “An act amendingthe act of August 5, 1941 (P.L.752,
No.286), entitled ‘An act regulatingand improving the civil serviceof
certain departmentsand agenciesof the Commonwealth;vestingin the
StateCivil ServiceCommissionanda PersonnelDirectorcertainpowers
and duties; providing for classification of positions, adoption of
compensationschedulesand certification of payrolls; imposing duties
upon certain officers and ernployesof the Commonwealth;authorizing
serviceto otherStatedepartmentsor agenciesandpoliticalsubdivisionsof
the Commonwealthin mattersrelating to civil service; defining certain
crimes and misdemeanors; imposing penalties; making certain
appropriations,and repealing certain acts and parts thereof,’ further
providing for thepoliticalactivitiesof individualscoveredby civil service.”

Thisbill proposesto removemostofthecurrentrestrictionspiacedupon
some70,000Commonwealthemployescoveredby the Civil ServiceAct. It
would permit thoseemployesto holdappointedandelectedpo-liticaiparty
office, to solicit voluntary political contributions,evenduring working
hours, to participate in political conventionsand the managementof
political campaigns,andtocirculatenominatingorotherpolitical petitions
on the job.

As Governorof this Commonwealth,I cannotignorethelonghistoryof
rampantabuseswhich resultedin theenactmentof the Civil ServiceAct of
1941. HouseBill No. 642 seriouslyunderminesthe curativeeffectsof the
Civil Service Act of 1941 andwould turn backthe clock andreturnthe
Commonwealthto the abusesof the past. Such a return would be
detrimental to the affected employes and to the citizens of this
Commonwealth.

Thereare thosewho argueerroneouslythat thepresentlaw treatscivil
servantsas “secondclasscitizens,” by denying them an active role in
politics. What is overlookedis thatemployesof StateGovernmentarefree
to contributeto any political party or campaigntheywish to support,but
only outsideof their work environment.Theyare free to attendpolitical
meetings,to expressopenly their political views and thoughts,and,of
course,to vote as they wish. In returnfor the restrictionsimposedupon
them asa conditionof their publicemployment,Stateemployesnowenjoy
unprecedented freedom from political intimidation, coercion, and
discrimination,andare affordeda work environmentwheremerit related
factorsarethe soledeterminantsof employes’treatmentandadvancement
and whereequalityof treatmentis assured.

Therearethosewho find supportfor this bill in therecentactionof the
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Congressand the United StatesCivil ServiceCommissionin liberalizing
the HatchAct andregulationsgoverningthepermittedpoliticalactivity of
Federalcivil serviceemployes.Theyseeno reasontodrawanydistinction
between the Federal Civil Service and the Civil Service of our
Commonwealth.Suchanargumentoverlookstheveryrealandsignificant
differencesbetweentheFederalandStatebureaucracies.TheFederalwork
force is distributed throughout thousands of Federal offices and
installationsacrossthe Nation.The Statework force, on theotherhand,is
concentratedin a very few locations,and could be subjectedto undue
influences and pressureswhich would result in the exercise-of an
exaggeratedand disproportionate influence upon the operationsof
government.Such a turn of eventscould quickly andinevitably reduce
efficiency and escalatethe cost of governmentto the taxpayer. -

The State Civil ServiceCommissionunanimouslyopposesHouseBill
No. 642. TheCommissionerscitethe veryrealpotentialfor thecreationof
conflicts of interestsfor employeswho dealwith policymakingor other
sensitive issues in the course of their employment.They point to the
tremendousadministrativeexpensethislegislationwill requireasemployes
file discriminationcomplaints,grievances,adverseactionappeals,or seek
numerousconflicts ofinterestrulings.Thepotentialpricetagisstaggering.

In assessingall of thesefactors,I pe:rceiveno correspondingbenefitto
the public. To the contrary, the public will be deprived of the
administrationof State laws and programsby animpartialbureaucracy.

As Governor,I havea specialobligation to protectand preservethe
integrity of the operationof StateGovernment.Thereturn of HouseBill
No. 642, unapprovedby me, is in furtheranceof that responsibility.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No.1978-3

HB 1277 April 28, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania: -

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 1277,Printer’s
No. 1500, entitled “An act making an appropriationto the Dickinson
Schoolof Law, Carlisle,Pennsylvania.”

This bill would appropriate$99,000to Dickinson Law School.
TheCommonwealthremainsin a financiallyrestrictedsituationin spite

of the tax increasespassedin December1977. In order to assurethe
continuing operation of State programs, I cannot approvethis non-
preferredappropriationto the only law schoolin the Commonwealthto
receivesuchpreferentialtreatment.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-4

HB 1805 April 28, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 1805,Printer’s
No. 2436, entitled “An act amendingthe act of December30, 1974
(P.L.1105,No.356),entitled ‘A supplementto theactof February6, 1974
(P.L.80,No.17),entitled “An act providingfor thecapitalbudgetfor the
fiscal year 1973-1974,” itemizing public improvement projects to be
acquiredorconstructedby TheGeneralStateAuthoritytogetherwith their
estimatedfmancial cost; authorizingthe incurring of debt without the
approvalof the electorsfor thepurposeoffinancingtheprojectsstatingthe
estimatedusefullife of theprojects,andmakinganappropriation,’adding
aproject relatingto the Soldiers’and Sailors’ Home.”

The bill proposesto amendthe 1973-74 capital budgetto include a
greenhouseat the Erie Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home. The amount
authorizedfor this projectis $100,000.

I included this project in my 1976-77 GeneralFund Capital budget
recommendation.At that time, the estimatedcost of the project was
$69,000($56,000baseconstructionauthorization)to befurnishedfromthe
GeneralFund. Using this amountas a basefor updatingthe figures,the
total would rise only to approximately$77,000. The Departmentof
General Services handled the design of the project. Last year, the
Departmentdid in fact completethe designphasein anticipationof the
passageof the project, and now estimatesthat the total cost would be
approximately$73,000.

Thereasonformy inclusionof theseestimatesin thisveto isto pointout
the totally arbitrarynatureof the amountprovidedin the bill. It appears
that the $100,000figureis includedtoallow bondfundsto beusedfor this
project. TheCapitalFacilitiesDebtEnablingAct limits theusageof bond
funds to the following:

“(1) ‘Capital project’ meansandincludes(i) anybuilding, structure,
facility, orphysicalpublicbettermentor improvement;or (ii) anyland
or rights in land; or (iii) any furnishings,machinery,apparatus,or
equipmentfor any public bettermentor improvement;or (iv) any
undertakingto construct,repair,renovate,improve,equip,furnishor
acquireanyof the foregoing,providedthattheprojectisdesignatedin
a capital budgetas a capitalproject,hasan estimateduseful life in
excessof five years andan estimatedfinancial cost in excessofone
hundredthousanddollars($100,000);provided,that theonehundred
thousanddollars ($100,000) limitation shall not apply to original
equipment and furnishings for previously authorized public
improvementprojectsandshallincludeprojectsto befinancedby the
incurring of debt (emphasisadded)
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Since our estimatesare in the $70,000range, and the bill originally
provided$75,000butwasincreasedafter it waspointedout that thiswas
not in accordwith the act, it is obvious that the amount authorizedis
simply to circumventthe limitationsof the Debt EnablingAct.

It is thereforewith somereluctancethat I disapproveHouseBill No.
1805.The estimatedcostof this projectprohibitstheuseof bondmoneys,
and I cannotin goodconsciencesign sucha bill.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-5

SB 190 June15, 1978

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 190, Printer’s
No. 638,entitled “An actamendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor commencement
of prosecutionsandchangingreasonableto unreasonable.”

This bill would amendsubsection(e) of section 108 of Title 18 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesto mandatethat a prosecutionis
commencedwhen an information is issued by an attorney for the
Commonwealthwhere authorizedto do so.

Thesubstanceof this bill isprovidedfor in Title42 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(“JudicialCode”),section5552,subsection(e) and
will becomelaw onJune27, 1978.Section5552(e)duplicatestheintentof
SenateBill 190 by mandatingthat aprosecutionis commencedwhenan
information is issued in compliancewith Article I, section 10 of the
PennsylvaniaConstitution.Thesigningof SenateBill No. 190 would only
addgreaterconfusionwith respectto implementationof thenewJudicial
Code by duplicating what is containedtherein, but only awaiting an
effectivedate.

For thesereasons,this bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-6

HB 76 June 15, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill No.76,Printer’sNo.
3011,entitled“An actamendingtheactof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),
entitled‘Public SchoolCodeof 1949,’providingforalternativemethodsof
equalizingtax levies amongcertainschool districts, andproviding for
residencyof certainschoolemployes.”

I amtoday returningHouseBill No. 76, theschoolemployes’residency
bill, without my approval.

Therearea numberof reasonswhy I feelconstrainedto disapprovethis
legislation. Generally,I havenot favored legislation in the pastwhich
furtherrestrictstheright of local governmentsto makedecisionsaffecting
their own future in the absenceof some compelling Statewideneed.
Clearly, HouseBill No. 76 representsno suchcompellingneed.

Furthermore,while this legislationhas some very ardentsupporters,
they tendprimarily to be thosewho would beaffected by the removalof
residencyrequirements.The list of thosewho opposethis measureis long
and it representsa reasonablecross section of interests in this
Commonwealth. -

Of all theargumentsputforth on bothsidesof this issue,two standoutas
being both just and reasonableand worthy of extremely careful
consideration.First, the requirementof residencyby anemployeis often
usedasabargainingtool by schooldistricts.It is, by itsveryessence,oneof
those issues which should properly be settled through the collective
bargainingprocess,which is\‘ery well establishedfor public employesin
this Commonwealth.

If this legislation were to be approved,it would havethe effect of
granting to public employesa major contracturalbenefitwithout any
returnto the various schooldistricts.

Secondly,this bill, if approved,might open the floodgatesfor other
public employesto demandequal’treatmentfrom the Legislature.Indeed,
similar bills havealreadybeenintroduced.While reasonablemenmight
differ on the economic and other effects of eliminating residency
requirementsfor schoolemployes,no onecoulddisagreethat theremoval
of theseconstraintson firemen, policemenandnonuniformedmunicipal
employesaroundthe State could be disastrous.

Our largecities would find themselvesat themercyof employeswhohad
no compelling interest in the ultimatewell-beingof their community.In
addition, the economicdamageto our largerurbanareascould further
weakentheir alreadyinsufficientfinancialbase.

Further,the United StatesSupremeCourt has upheldthe right of a
taxing authority to imposea residencyrequirementfor employes.
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To summarize,I vetothislegislationbecauseI believelocalgovernments
musthavethe freedomto determinesuchmeasuresfor themselves;because
it removesfrom the district’s handsa bargainingoption and grants a
benefitto employeswithout anycorrespondingbenefitto the districtor its
taxpayers;becauseit could starta trendby otherpublic employeunions
seeking the sameprivilege for themselves;and finally, becauseI firmly
believethat public employesshouldhavea stakein the futureof thelocal
governmentOr schooldistrict they serve.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-7

HB 1124 June 23, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 1124,Printer’s
No. 1967,entitled “An act amendingthe act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130),entitled ‘The County Code,’making certain auditsmandatory
andmaking an editorial change.”

Thisbill would amendtheCountyCodeto mandateannualauditsofthe
accountsof aldermen,magistratesand district justices. Current law
providesthat suchauditsmay be made.

I mustwithhold my approvalof this bill becauseit is duplicativeto a
large extent,andwould mandateanunnecessaryadditionalexpenseon
local governments.

Presently,the Auditor General,pursuantto the FiscalCode,annually
audits the accountsof moneys requiredto be forwardedby aldermen,
magistratesand district justices to the Commonwealth.Although the
Auditor Generaldoesnotaudittheaccountsof moneystobeforwardedto
political subdivisions,the County Code providesfor suchaudits if the
county governmentdeems it necessary.Therefore,the only possible
moneyscurrently unauditedwould be theselocal funds, which, under
currentlaw,as I havenoted,the countyhas the powerto audit.

It would therefore be both duplicative, and in many instances
unnecessarilyexpensive,to require these additional audits by - county
governments.

For thesereasonsthe bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-8

SB 1254 June 23, 1978

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 1254,Printer’s
No. 1543, entitled, “An act amendingthe act of September10, 1974
(P.L.639, No.209), entitled, ‘Abortion Control Act,’ prohibiting
subsidizingof abortions.”

To prohibit the use of public money to pay for abortionsas the
Legislature has attempted to do in this bill would be economic
discriminationof the worst kind.

The effect of this languagewould be to say a womanmay havean
abortionon demandif sheis wealthyenoughto pay for it butnot if she is
poor. In effect,theLegislaturewould sayto ourcitizenswho areleastable
to provideeconomicsupportforunwantedchildrenthat theydo nothave
the sameright extendedto moreaffluent women.

In fact, this languagegoesso far as topreventa victim of rapeor incest
from qualifying for medicalassistancefor an abortion.

Furthermore,a Federaldistrict court in Illinois found that state’s
statutorylanguagesimilarto thistobea violationofTitleXIX of theSocial
SecurityAct. While that court did not needto reachthe constitutional
issue, many legal scholarsbelieve that to condition the denial of the
necessarymedicalbenefitson the exerciseof a woman’sconstitutionally
recognizedright — i.e., to chooseanabortion— istodenythatwomanthe
equalprotectionof the law.

For thesereasons,the bill is notapproved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-9

SB 292 July 1, 1978

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 292, Printer’s
No. 1997,entitled ~An act amendingthe act of June13, 1967 (P.L.3l,
No.21) entitled ‘Public Welfare Code,’ providing for a system for
reimbursementfor certain medical assistanceitems and servicesand
negatinga proposedregulationrelating to medicalassistance.”

Thisbill amendsthePublicWelfareCodeto providefora systemofprior
Departmentalapprovalsbeforereimbursementcanbe soughtfor certain
medicalassistanceitemsand services.Also, the bill purportsto negatea
proposedregulationwhich would havethe effect of controlling rising
hospitalcosts.

The ironies of this bill cannotbe loston the GeneralAssemblyor the
public at large.Theprior authorityportionsofthisbill asoriginally written
would serve to contain costs associatedwith several minor matters
concerning medical assistanceservicesand supplies, such as oxygen
equipmentin the home,dentalservicesandorthopedicshoes.Thesavings
to be achievedby theseprior authorizations,while significant,are but
nothingcomparedwith thesavingsto beachievedby theproposedruleson
hospitalcost containment.

Over the pastfive years,theaveragehospitalcost skyrocketedfrom $70
perdayto $153 perdayanincreaseof 119%.Thisincreasewasmorethan
two and one-half times the rate of inflation in the generaleconomy.
-Hospitalcostsconsumethe lion’sshareof MedicalAssistanceexpenditures
in Pennsylvania.Nextyearhospitalcostsareprojectedto be$418 million,
or morethan60% of the 1978-79Medical Assistancebudget.

Risinghospitalcostsarea Nationalproblem,andFederallegislationhas
beenproposedto addressthisproblem.Whenit becameclearthatFederal
legislation to contain hospitalcosts would not be enactedthis year, I
proposedahospitalcost containmentplan for Pennsylvania.

Now the sameGeneralAssemblywhich hasconsistentlyunderfunded
the Medical AssistanceProgramhaspassedSenateBill No. 292 to block
our efforts to hold down the inflationary spiral of hospitalcosts.

Thisis fiscal irresponsibilityof thehighestmagnitudewhichwill workto
the detrimentof healthcareandservicesforall thepeoplein Pennsylvania.

The PennsylvaniaCostContainmentPlanis nota punitiveprogram.In
essence,thePennsylvaniaPlanprovidesreimbursementto hospitalsin line
with generalprice increasesthroughouttheeconomy.ThePlanis flexible
enoughto recognizevariationsincostfrom oneinstitutionto anotherand
providesforspecialadjustmentsandexceptionswherefinancialhardships
canbe established.
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The Pennsylvania Plan will be implemented on Ji’!y 1, 1978.The final
version of the Plan incorporates modifications recommendedby the
Hospital Association of Pennsylvania, individual hospitals,Membersof
the General Assembly and other interestedparties.

ThePlanisdesignedto insurethathospitalsarereimbursedinafairand
equitablemannerwhile, at the sametime, imposing realistic limits on
rapidly increasinghospital costs.

The PennsylvaniaPlan representsa modestfirst step towardslowing
down hospitalcost increasesandbringingthem into line with the general
economy.

SenateBill No.292 blocks thateffort. I amcompelledto vetothisbill so
thatwecanbeginto setreasonablelimitson hospitalcostsinPennsylvania.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-10

SB 1204 July 1, 1978

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 1204,Printer’s
No. 1962,entitled “An act amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),entitled ‘PublicSchoolCodeof 1949,’providingfor diagnosticand
evaluative psychologicalservices for the benefit of children attending
nonpublicschoolsin the Commonwealth.”

The purposeof this bill is to characterizediagnosticand evaluative
psychologicalservicesfor childrenas healthservicesandallow themto be
furnished free to nonpublic school studentsupon the premisesof the
nonpublic schoolswhich they regularly attend.This is a valid purpose
which my administrationwholeheartedlysupports.Unfortunately,thebill
containsanumberoftechnicalflawswhichcould impederatherthanspeed
the delivery of psychological services to the school children of
Pennsylvania.

First,thebill transferstheexistingdutytoprovidepsychological-services
to nonpublicschoolstudentsfrom the intermediateunits tothe Secretary
of Educationdirectlyor throughtheintermediateunits.Althoughthereis
an existingallocationto the intermediateunits to provide theseservices,
there is no similar allocation to the Secretaryof Education. Thus, a
responsibility is placed on the Secretarywhich the Secretaryhas no
capacityto fulfill.

Second,this bill requiresthat diagnosticand evaluativepsychological
servicesbeprovidedfreetononpublicschoolstudentsuponthepremises-of
the nonpublic schools which they regularly attend. However, the bill
neitheramendsnor repealsSection 922.1-A of thePublic SchoolCodeof
1949 which specifically states,“Such servicesshallnot be provided in a
church or in any facility underthe controlof a sectarianschool.” Thus,if
enacted,thebill wouldbeindirectconflictwithexistingprovisionsofState
law.

Third, thereis verybroadandunsubstantiatedlanguagein thelegislative
finding and declarationof poli?y to the effect that, “Diagnostic and
evaluativepsychologicalservicesto childrencanbestberendereduponthe
premisesof the school which the child regularly attends,and forcing
childrento go to otherpremisesin order to havesuch neededservicesis
found by the GeneralAssemblyto be bothinadequateandharmful.”This
legislative fmding overlooksthe fact that in many circumstancesboth
public and nonpublicschool children receivesuch servicesthrough the
existing county mental healthandmental retardationbaseserviceunits
fundedby the Departmentof Public Welfare. It is conceivablethat this
fmding anddeclarationof purposecouldbe construedasprohibitingthe
delivery of these typesof psychologicalservicesby the existing mental
healthsystemto schoolchildrenandrequiringtheSecretaryof Education
to establisha duplicativesystem.Assuredly,suchresultwasnotintended
by the GeneralAssembly.
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The proper responseto the perceivedproblem of the statutory
prohibition on psychologicalservicesbeingprovidedby thepublic school
systemon the premisesof nonpublic schoolsis to amendthat specific
sectionof thestatutewhich containsthatprohibition.Suchanamendment
canbe madewithoutproducingthevariousproblemscontainedin Senate
Bill No. 1204, which problems would actually curtail the delivery of
psychologicalservicesto schoolchildren.JamherebydirectingtheJustice
Department to work with the General Assembly in drafting the
appropriateamendmentto effect the end which the GeneralAssembly
wishesto achieve.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-11

SB 1233 July 1, 1978

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 1233,Printer’s
No. 2034,entitled,“An actamendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor the imposition
of sentencesfor murder.”

Thecitizensof this Commonwealthare expressinggrowingfrustration
with the criminal justice systemand its failure to dealadequatelyand
swiftly with thosewho havetakena humanlife. Weemphaticallydemand
an end to violent crimes and the debilitating fear that permeatesan
environmentof violence.

TheGeneralAssemblyhasaddresseditself to this legitimatefrustration
anddemand.It hasapprovedconstitutionalamendmentsaimedateasing
the overburdenedcriminal justice system through more efficient
prosecutorial proceduresand through the appointmentof additional
appellatejudicial manpower.Allowing prosecutorsto dispensewith the
cumbersomegrand jury system of indictment in favor of the more
expedientmannerof filing criminal informationwill do muchto conform
that systemto today’s realities. The addition of Judgesto the Superior
Court,the courtchargedwith oversighton the criminaljusticesystem,will
help restore to the systemthe ability to dispenseswift and certain
punishmentto criminal offenders.

I commendthe GeneralAssemblyfor theseandrelatedreformsof our
criminal justice system.

I havebeforeme now SenateBill No. 1233,anamendmenttotheCrimes
Code.

This bill would reinstate imposition of the death penalty in
Pennsylvania.An individual found guilty of first-degreemurdercouldbe
subjectto deathor life imprisonmentdependingon relevantaggravating
and mitigating circumstances.

I cannotapprovethis bill.
I understandthe demandthat societyhasanobligationto permanently

protect its membersfrom thosewho have criminally takenthe life of
another.No onecanminimizethelegitimacyof this demand.But I do not
believethatour societyis betterprotectedby allowing the Stateto violate
the very values it is delegatedto preserve.

I haveseenno convincingevidencesupportingthe propositionthat the
deathpenaltydetersthecommissionof seriouscrime.And SenateBill No.
1233goeswell beyondthoselimited areasof crimedeterenceI describedin
my veto messageof March 22, 1974 in respectto H.B. 1060.

The reintroductionof capital punishmentcould lull us into the false
belief thatwehaveeffectivelyrespondedto the needfor anend to violence
wheh in fact we havenot.
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The urgent task of making the criminal justice systemoperateto our
benefitandfor our protectionmustbeaddressed.The GeneralAssembly
hasbegunthetask of strengtheningeveryfacetofthe law enforcementand
criminal justice systems.To the extentthat thereinstitutionof thedeath
penaltyturns usawayfrom this moredifficult butmoreimportanttask,I
mustopposeit.

Ultimately, I do notbelievethat the Stateshouldtakethe life of onewho
hastakenthelife of another.I donotbelievethat thebarbarousbehaviorof
an individualnecessitatesthebarbarousresponseof theCommonwealthin
the nameof protectingits citizens. I do not believethat the deathpenalty
will makeour lives and our environmentany safer.

For thesereasonsthe bill is notapproved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-12

SB 1416 September28, 1978

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 1416, Printer’s
No. 1787,entitled “An actamendingtheact of March 28, 1974 (P.L.228,
No.~0),entitled ‘An actproviding for the annualannouncementof grants
by the PennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency;authorizingthe
continuingappropriationof certainfunds;andprovidingfor themannerin
which certain appropriationsmay be revised,’ further providing for
coordinationwith Federalfinancialaid programs.”

Thisbill proposesto roll backfrom May I to March 1 thedateon which
the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency is authorizedto
announcethescholarshipsandeducationalassistancegrants±obeawarded
for thenextsucceedingacademicyear,and,inaddition,amends-the-dateon
which funds equal to the prior year’s appropriationare deemedto be
automaticallyreappropriatedfor the next succeedingyear.

I cannotapprovethis bill. To do so could meanthat my successor,and
every future incomingGovernor,underthe new Commonwealthbudget
procedures,might find that a sizableappropriationfor such grantshad
alreadybeenmadefor thesucceedingfiscalyearbeforeor atthe-same-ti-me
as the Governor’s own initial budget requeststo the Legislature. In
addition,evenin thoseyearsin which thereis no new incomingGovernor,
this proposedamendmentwould further removethe GeneralAssembly’s
reviewandanalysisof theseparticulargrantsfrom thecontextof thetotal
budgetaryprocess.

For thesereasons,I havewithheld my approvalfrom this bill.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-13

HB 238 October3, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 238, Printer’s
No. 3882, entitled “An act amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), entitled ‘An act relating to tax reform and State taxation by
codifyingandenumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxationand-imposingtaxes
thereon;providingproceduresfor the payment,collection,administration
and enforcementthereof; providin.g for tax credits in certain cases;
conferringpowersandimposingdutiesuponthe Departmentof Revenue,
certain employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand
otherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,’furtherproviding
for exclusionsfromtax for education,for timelyfilingof taxpetitions,and
the time for filing reportsandreturnsandotherdocuments,establishinga
standardrefund procedureandsettingforthanappellateprocedurefor the
taxpayertothe courtsof thisCommonwealth,addingadefinition relating
to blasting,clarifying the recognitionof the valuationportionof the loan
loss reservein assessingthe valueof capitalstock for the banksharestax
and makingcertainrepeals.”

The bill provides someneeded changesparticularly in the area of
establishingthe refundingproceduresfor the PersonalIncomeTax andin
establishingthe filing date for tax reports, petitions and payments.
However, the bill, if enacted,will result in the loss of approximately
$4,000,000of GeneralFundrevenuesthroughtheproposed-changes-inthe
Bank SharesTax. Normally, the benefitsof this bill would far outweigh
this revenue loss. However, in 1978-79 the Commonwealthfaces a
potential deficit in programfunding of over $100,000,000and cannot
absorbfurther revenuelossesof the magnitudepresentedin this bill.

For this reasonthe bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-14

HB 282 October5, 1978

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No.282, Printer’s
No. 2144,entitled“An actamendingtheactof December1, 1965(P.L.988,
No.368),entitled ‘Weights andMeasuresAct of 1965,’ providingfor the
dispositionof fines and making certainexemptions.”

This bill amendsthe “Weightsand MeasuresAct” to allow coal to be
weighedat point of saleor delivery. Section two of the Solid Fuel Law
requiresthat anycoaltransported,sold or deliveredon a public highway
mustfirst be weighedby a licensedweighmasterofthe Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaon accuratescales.Thus,coalmustbeweighedat themineor
break point.

The Solid Fuel Law further providesthat coal sold, transportedor
deliveredmustbe accompaniedby a weighmaster’scertificateindicating
thekind andsizeofthecoal,thenameandaddressoftheselleraswell asthe
purchaser,the licensenumberof the vehicleandtrailer, the signatureand
licensenumberof theweighmaster,andthedateandhourwhenweighed,
as well as the grossweight of the vehicleand load.

The amendmentto this bill to the Weights and MeasuresAct would
effectively eliminatethe requirementoftheweighmasterandweighmaster
certificatesunderthe Solid FuelLaw, andallowcoalto betransportedon
highwayswithout being weighedor without a certificate.

TheSolid FuelLaw providesprotectionfortheconsumerof solid fuel,as
well as providing the meansfor enforcementof weight limitations on
highways.Thesetwo purposesare too importantfor me to permit their
subversionby SenateBill 282.

It is unfortunate that this veto necessarilyincludes the amendment
SenateBill 282 provides to section 36.1 of the act. This amendment
providesfor the dispositionof fines to go to that unit of government
responsiblefor bringingaboutthe conviction.ThisamendmentwaswhatI
had originally proposed. It would haveprovided necessaryadditional
income to the treasury to help support the expensesin regulatingour
weights-and measureslaws. But I cannotallow the entireweighmasters
programto be subvertedin orderto havethedispositionof fineschanged.

For thesereasonsthe bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-15

SB 556 October5, 1978

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No.556, Printer’s
No. 1346, entitled “An act amendingthe act of July7, 1947 (P.L.1368,
No.542), entitled ‘Real Estate Tax Sale Law,’ further providing for
paymentsover.”

This bill allows excessmoneyscollectedunderthe“RealEstateTaxSale
Law” to revert to the respectiveinterestedtaxingdistricts if no rightful
ownerstepsforward to claim the moneyswithin threeyears.

Thebill carvesout specialtreatmentfor thesemoneysunderour escheat
laws.The“Dispositionof AbandonedandUnclaimedPropertyAct” states
that this unclaimedmoneyshouldgo to the Commonwealth.No good
reasonis advancedto disturbthis universalrule in this case,andI believe
oneruleof lawshouldprevailin theCommonwealthforunclaimedmoney.

For thesereasonsthe bill is not ap:proved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-16

HB 2369 October 5, 1978

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No.2369,Printer’s
No. 3703,entitled “An actamendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for summarycriminal
contemptproceedingsforpersonswho willfully fail to comply-with lawful
supportorders.”

This bill would makeit a crimefor a personto willfully fail to comply
with asupportorderwhenhehasthefmancialabilitytopay.To criminalize
the nonpaymentof a debt is verybad public policy.

The bill alsoprovidesfor mandatoryimprisonmentfor this crime,even
for as little as one day, when imprisonmentis totally inappropriatein
almostevery factual instance.

Thisbill representsbadpublic policy becausethecriminalprocessis not
themannerin which to resolvedomesticrelationdisputes.Furthermore,
imprisonmentfor debt is anathemato the Americanwayof life. Indeed,
thiscountrywasfoundedby menandwomenfleeingthedebtorprisonsof
Europe.

I am awareof the complexitiesof the current method of criminal
contemptproceedingsfor failure to pay support.Until suchtimeas the
General Assembly completely overhauls the support laws of the
Commonwealth, however, that method will haveto suffice.

For these reasons, I withhold my signaturefrom this bill.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1978-17

HB 2506 October5, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 2506,Printer’s
No. 3887, entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 8, 1937(P.L.262,
No.66), entitled ‘Consumer Discount Company Act,’ authorizing certain
loansby foreignlendersandlimiting interestandotherchargescollectedby
foreign lenders and changing the amount, charges and duration of loans or
advances.”

I returnthis bill withoutmyapprovalbecausetheprimesponsorandthe
leadersof the Houseof Representativesaskedthat it be returnedto them
for further study.

I accedetothe requestto returnthebill becausethereisno greaturgency
in its enactment,andI believethatclosestudyof theproblemofthelending
limitationson ConsumerDiscount Companiesshouldbe made.

For this reasonI withhold my approvalof this bill.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 18

SB 583 November26, 1978

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my.signatureSenateBill No. 583,Printer’s
No. 2188, entitled, “An act providing for the regulation for energy
conservationpurposesof the constructionof buildings,theestablishment
of a building energyconservationcommitteeanda boardon variances,
appealsandfor penalties.” -

This bill, if signed into law, would establisha pervasiveschemeof
governmentalregulationof building constructionandrenovationfor the
purposeof energyconservation.While the purposeof conservingscarce
energyresourcesis of thehighestimportanceandpriority, andwhile I have
advocated and supported efforts to enact laws promoting energy
conservation,SenateBill No.583seeksto achievethatgoalby mechanisms
which cannotbe administeredwithout budgetbreakingappropriations.

This bill would excessivelyburdenthe Commonwealth’sconstruction
industry,which would, in turn, posea seriousthreat to the health and
viability of the Commonwealth’seconomy.

SenateBill No. 583 seeksto establishwhat would be, in effect, a
comprehensive Statewide statutory building code extensively
supplementingbuilding regulationsalreadyin effect for purposesother
than energyconservation.To properly and effectively administerand
enforce such a codewould necessitatethe employmentof innumerable
additional plans examiners, building inspectors, technical experts,
attorneys,and otheradministrativepersonnel,as well as necessitatethe
expenditureof tremendoussumsof moneyto supporttheir efforts.

Perhapsthe greatestcost,however,would bethat incurredbyproperty
owners,architects,engineers,builders,contractors,andothersinvolved in
building constructionandrenovationwho would be forcedto endurethe
bureaucraticred tapecertainto increasemultifold asa consequenceof this
proposedlaw.

The cost of SenateBill No. 583, in termsof expandedbureaucracy,a
constructionindustrypotentiallycrippled,and a damagedeconomyare
simply unjustifiable. Certainly, there are meansless bureaucratic,less
intrusive,andlesscostlyto all bywhich tofurthertheparamountobjective
of energyconservation.

I hope and trust that the GeneralAssembly,with the support of all
citizens of Pennsylvania,will continueits searchfor effectiveand cost-
efficient mechanismsto combatwasteand promotethe conservationof
energy resources,and procureFederalfunding if appropriate.

I understandthat there exist certain Federalprograms,which, if
implemented on the State level, would provide funding for energy
conservationefforts. This bill, however,far exceedsthe standardsof the
Federalprograms.

For thesereasons,I do not approvethis bill.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 19

SB 996 November26, 1978

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my signature,SenateBill No.996, Printer’s
No. 2102,entitled, “An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,
No.175), entitled, ‘The Administrative Code of 1929,’ authorizing the
Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState Police to make regulations
relating to the PennsylvaniaState Police communicationssystemswhen
they are interfacedwith systemsof otheragencies.”

This bill permitsthe Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice to
promulgate rules and regulations encouraging and permitting the
reasonableinterlace,interconnection,andterminationof communication
systemswith PennsylvaniaState Police communicationsystemsand
facilities. Theserulesandregulationsare to be submittedto the General
Assemblyfor its approval.

Thislatterrequirementof approvaldirectly interfereswith theauthority
and duty of the ExecutiveBranchto faithfully executethe laws of the
Commonwealth.

Rulesandregulationsof Commonwealthagenciesarepublishedweekly
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin and are subject, therefore, to scrutiny,
commentanddebateby theGeneralAssemblyandtheCommonwealthat
large. This systemis one of the mostefficient andwell-respectedpublic
noticesystemsin the country. It shouldnotbeabandonednow,especially
whento do so is constitutionally impermissible.

For this reasonI mustdisapprovethis bill.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 20

HB 1022 November26, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my signature,HouseBill No. 1022,Printer’s
No. 3932,entitled “An act establishingthe dutiesandresponsibilitiesof
ownersof certain propertydamagedor destroyedby fire andprescribing
penalties,creatingcertainliensandpriority in insuranceproceedsin favor
of cities of the first, second,second A and third class,regulating the
disbursementof insuranceproceedsof theinsured,andprovidingfordirect
paymentand distribution of insuranceproceedsto cities of the first,
second,secondA andthird classundercertaintermsandconditions,”for
the following reasons.

Thisbill, whileprovidingthesalutaryeffectofdirectpaymentofpastdue
taxes and other municipal obligations directly from fire insurance
proceeds,directlyappropriatesprivatemoneyswithoutdueprocessof law,
and I believeit is thusunconstitutional.

No matterhowbeneficialthe reason,I cannotallowthiserosionofbasic
Americanrights.

While I recognizethatmunicipalitiesareplaguedbyburned-out,derelict
buildings, sometimesburnedby their ownersfor fire insuranceproceeds,
the General Assembly must address the problem by improving
enforcement mechanisms of municipal liens and building code
enforcementlaw.

This bill, while well intended, addressesthis problem in a
constitutionallyimpermissiblemanner.

For thesereasonsI return HouseBill No. 1022without my approval.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 21

- HB 1880 November26, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill No. 1880,Printer’s
No. 3934,entitled,“An act amendingthe actof June22, 1937 (P.L.l987,
No.394), entitled,as amended,‘The Clean StreamsLaw,’ requiring the
boardto takeinto considerationthe risk of raw sewerageon thesurface
groundwhenestablishingpolicyandpriorities,limiting theauthorityof the
Department of Environmental Resources and courts in requiring
constructionof seweragefacilities by municipalities, and prohibiting
certainrulesand regulationsof the EnvironmentalQuality Boardwhich
imposegreaterlimitationsthantheminimalFederalrequirements,”for the
following reasons. -

In section2 of the bill, theproposalis advancedthat theEnvironmental
Quality Boardshouldnotadoptrulesorregulationswhichimpose“greater
limitations thanwhich is requiredto meetminimal Federalrequirements,
unlesssuchrule or regulationis subsequentlyapprovedby the General
Assembly.”

The type of limitation on Executive Branch rule-making power
containedin this bill representsan unconstitutionalinfringementon the
Administration’s responsibility to faithfully execute the laws of the
Commonwealth.

The specific issuewhich prompted the drafting of the bill relatesto
proposedDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesrevisionsto the State
ImplementationPlanfor air qualityandproposedchangesto the State’s
water qualitystandards.

I appreciateindustry’s concernsabout these matters.They go to the
heartof thequestionof industrialgrowthin Pennsylvania,whichhasbeen
of thehighestconcernsof my Administration.However,theprecedentof
improper legislative interferencein the affairs of the ExecutiveBranch
inherentin this bill preventsmefrom dealingwith this importantissue on
its merits.

In my view,DER mustbe sensitiveto theparticularneedsandproblems
of a prominent industrial state like ours. It must find solutions to
environmentalproblemsthat are consistentwith the fundamentalgoalof
aneconomicallyvital Commonwealth.

In the past,we havesuccessfullybalancedtheoftencompetinginterests
of environmentalactivism and responsibleindustrial expansion.It has
beenmy responsibilityto review substantiveDER and EQB matterswith
all responsibleelementsof the community to resolve critical areasof
dispute.

The General Assembly continues to have the prerogative and
responsibilityto takeappropriatelegislativeactionwhen theneedarises.
However, such legislationmust be drafted in ways consistentwith the
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constitutionallydefinedpowersof therespectivebranchesofgovernment.
Forthesereasons,the bill is notapproved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 22

HB 1980 November26, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof PerLnsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill No. 1980,Printer’s
No. 3886, entitled, “An act amendingtheact of July 19, 1974 (P.L.489,
No.176),entitled,‘PennsylvaniaNo-Fault Motor Vehicle InsuranceAct,’
authorizingcertain personsto treattheir no-fault insuranceas primary;
providing for the disclosureof certain information and for temporary
suspensionof securityrequirementsundercertaincircumstances,imposing
certainpowersanddutieson the commissioner,andfurther providingfor
expensebenefits.”

This bill was intendedto reform the presentno-fault insurancelaw.
However,in fact, it could havea seriouslydeleteriouseffect on insurance
policyholdersin the Commonwealth— both youngand old.

Two provisionsof this legislationaretroublesomein particular.First, it
would limit the amountof moneyrecoverableundertheno-faultplanfor
medical liability at $100,000, leaving motorists with one of two poor
choices— eitherrisk a catastrophicaccidentwhichwould exhausttheir
benefitsand force them to suefor further expensesor pay muchhigher
premiumsto receivecoverageup to $250,000.Clearly this is unfair — it
askstheconsumertopaymoreforwhathealreadyhasinpresentlaw,while
offering only a tokenpremiumreductionwhichwould probablynotoffset
presentlyanticipatedrateincreases.

The secondaspectwhich makes this legislationunacceptableis the
provisionwhich would allow senicircitizenstodesignatetheirautocarrier
as their primary insurer, rather than Medicare,which is the currently
mandatedprimecarrier.

In my view, this provision could encouragesomeinsuranceagentsto
pressureseniorcitizenstobuy moreinsuranceby convincingthemto elect
their auto insuranceas prime medical coverage,thereby unnecessarily
duplicating coveragethey alreadyhave through Medicareand costing
them an additional40%,or about$25 peryear.

For thesetwo reasonsI returnthis bill without my approval.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 23

HB 2145 November,26, 1978

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my signature,HouseBill No. 2145,Printer’s
No. 3888, entitled, “An act authorizing the creation of agricultural
districts,” for the following reasons.

This bill has the desirableaim of preservinggoodagricultural land for
agricultural purposes.That was the purposeof the Cleanand Green
Amendmentto the State Constitution which was supportedby my
Administration.

However, this bill createsagriculturaldistrictsof 500 acresormorein
which thereis a drastic reductionin and limitation on activity by local
government,the Commonwealthand certaincondemnors.

It istheselimitationson legitimategovernmentalconcernswhichcorn-pel
me to disapprovethis bill. Theselimitations havethe effect of making
agriculturaldistricts“extraspecial”forgovernmentpurposesandwhich by
implication and treatmentcreateindependentagricultural sovereignties
which are intolerablein our democraticform of government.

By the termsof thebill, no municipality or political subdivisionshall
exerciseany of its powers to enactlocal laws or ordinanceswithin an
agricultural district in a mannerwhich could unreasonablyrestrict or
regulate farm structuresor farming practicesin contraventionof the
purposesof the act unlesssuch restrictionsor regulationsbeara direct
relationshipto the public healthor safety.

By the terms of this bill it shall be the policy of all Commonwealth
agenciesto encouragethe maintenanceof viable farming in agricultural
districts and their administrativeregulationsand proceduresshall be
modifiedto this endinsofaras is consistentwith the promotionof public
health and safety, and with the provisions of any Federal statutes,
standards,et cetera.

By the terms of this bill no agencyof the Commonwealth,political
subdivisionauthority, public utility or otherbody having or exercising
powersof eminentdomainshallcondemnanylandwithin anyagricultural
district foranypurposeunlessprior approvalhasbeenobtainedfrom each
of severalbodies.

As one can ascertainfrom a close readingof the intent of this bill,
agricultural districts are to be treateddifferently from other land in the
Commonwealth.Thesedifferencesprovideunforeseencomplicationsfar
beyond the implications of the framers of the document — which
complicationswill completely impedenormal developmentof farming
areas— developmentwhich might nototherwiseaffectviable agricultural
land. While I agree that there is a problem of the preservationof
agricultural land, I cannotagreeto placethis landinto specialparcelfor
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rich agricultural land owners without check of normal government
processesand normaleconomicdevelopment.

For thesereasonsI withhold my approvalof HouseBill No. 2145.

MILTON J. SHAPP


